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"fuIartha"
The opera is an elaboration of '(Lady llenrietta" or "I'he Servant of

Greenwieh." The first London production was July 1st, 1858, at Covent
Garden, The first American production in 1852. The late Caruso created
a sensation in the role of Lionel and the revival this year has been so pro-
.nounced a succ€ss that special matinees have been given and it is con-

'tended 
that this opera has drawn larger box office receipts than any opera

this season at the Metropolitan Opera House. The story is light and
breezy and the music probably the most tuneful of any opera ever pre-

:-s€nted. The English translation is written in a manner so that the story
is easily followed. A number of the most famous artists of the operatic
world have appeared in this opera, including Patti, Neilson, Kellogg, Gef-
"ster, Pareparosa, Sembrich, Tetrazzini and Galli Curci. There are innum-
,erable solos, duetts and quartettes written in a manner thoroughly suited
,to th€ text and the story is easily told by a cast of five, the chonls nst
being essential.

: fHE STORY OF MARTHA
The scene is laid in the Castle of Lady Harriet and in Richmond durtng

thA reign of Queen Anne.

SCENE I
Lady Harriet, maid of honor to Queen Anne is weary of the monotony

of court life. She is bored by her admirers and jewels and flowers pall
- upon her. Question, 'nV[hy do yolr weep ? " asks her faithful rnaid Naney,
"tI do not knowr" exclaims Haniet. Nancy, beginning the duet, ventures
to guess.

Tristan, Elarriet's cousin, a gay but rather aneient beau, is nornr an-
,nouneed and proposes a long list of diversions for Harriet's amusement"
'She declines them all and teases him unmercifully. The song of servant
maids, on their waJr to the Richmoird Fair, floats through the window; and
hearing these strains, Harriet conceives a mad cap desire to go to the fair"
Nancy and Tristan protest, but she orders them to go with her. Dresses
are procured and they start for the fair, the ladies in the disguise of s€r\r*
ant girls, and Tristan garbed as a farmer.

SCENE II
T\ro young farmers, Plunkett and Lionel, enter, the latter being axl

orphan and an adopted brother of Plunkett. Lionel's father on his death
,bed had given Plunkett a ring which was to be presented to the Queen
should the son ever be involved in difficulties. A duet follows being one
of the gems of Flotow's romantic opera, the friends speak of lrionel's
father and the incident of the ring. Lionel tells the story of his adoption
,by Plunkett's family in a beautiful aria which ends in a duet between both"
Th€ disguised ladies now appear, accompanied by the unwilling and dis-
gusted Tristan, who considers the whole affair in very bad taste. The two
young farmers spy the girls, and being much taken with their looks, offer
,to hire them. The ladies, carrying further their mad prank, accept the
money which is offered them, not knowing that they are legally bound
,thereby to serve their new masters for a year. Tristan loudly protests, but
,is hooted off the grounds, and the frightened girls are taken away by the
{armers.



SCENE III
As the curtain rises the farmers enter, dragging with them the url-

willing and terrified maidens. A quartette follows whieh is one of the

most beautiful in the opera. 'When the ladies have recovered and realize

that they are in no immediate danger the temptation to plague tlreir €rll-

ployers is irresistible, and when the young men endeavor to instruct the

new servants in their duties the fun commences.

plunkett shows the girls the door of their room. Anxious to escape

from the scene and have an opportunity to discuss their predicament they

;;;; toward their room but Plunkett, being hungry demands that they

prdpare a light repast. Nancy however, emphatically refuses and even

ih"-groff farmer has realized by this time that these are servant girls of a
most unusual kind and hesitates to scold thern. But Lionel and Plunkett,

astonished at such signs of insubordination, decide to learn what aceomplish-
.ments these strange domestics do possess, request them to show their
skill at spinning. IIere follows the famous Spinning Wheel Quartette.
When ,tis plainty seen that they are igRorant of the art of spinning, the

young men offer to teach them. At the close of the quartette Nancy mali*

ciously overturns the wheel and runs out, pursued by Plunkett, while Lionel

finds himself falling in love with the beautifut Martha. She laughs -at him

but is nevertheless irupressed with his good looks and manly bearing; so

much so that when he asks her to sing, she consents and taking the rose

from her bosom, she sings the exquisite Last Rose of Summer. Nancy now

returns, pursued by the exasperated Plunkett. The farmets, somewhat

subdued by the knowledge thal they have engaged two most spirited and

insubordinate damselr, ,ro* bid their new found servants good night in one

of the most beautiful quartets ever composed (Good Night Quartette). Har-

riet and Nancy retire to their chamber but return upon seeing the coast

clear and are excitedty discussing their chances of escape when Tristan's

voice is heard outside ealling to thern. Overjoyed, they escape and r'eturn

to their homes with Tristan.

SCENE IV

The young farmers have- sought vainly for their late- servants and have

tried to f"rd;? t[" t*o *"iAe"r "who hade wrought *leh havoc with their
affections. -Here folloivs- th" porte.r song, s}ngny..Bly*ket! after which
Lionel *ppuu6-r"A l"ftLrdii h"_ Ui"sS tii's,turrioui "Like a Dream Bright
and Fair,,. After thfi- ""*n", 

f,io"Ef suad-enty encounters Lady. Hayrie],
and althougf 

-i*,{^"iA-;t';;;G t; in ltie dre5s of q ladv, w3,rry1.1' pleads

his love. ft;;i-t proJuim" hTm u *a,a man, hu.L* distraeted while Plun-
kett endeavors to oo"roi*- t i* in a rnost nilgnificgn! . ensemble. In the
scene that 

'toffo*" Nil;t enters and she and-Plunkett soon come to an

underst""aii!. 
- rrr.v a"tia" tu-- pigp."t Lionel's Tins. to the Quee& yho

discovers the young **"-ir ,.;1t-y-t[;_ lgn, of the banished Ear] of Derby"

H;;;*r1 il J"i"*[a 1; ;Aept r'is rightful rank

Ha*iet, in the meantiffi€, yitJr- Na-ncy- enters dressed in the- costumes

worn ar their first ;;ffi}: _;"4- Li;;;i *t 9" he sees Harriet dressed- in
the dress of a servant;; "ilira-iiu*r* 

tio* his mind, the two couples pledge

their troth and all ends haPPilY'



Ihe cPersonnel

ETHEL LOUISE HARRISON, Soprano, possesses not only & fine
voice, but a magRetic and charming presenee, that delights her audience.
She sings equally well in English, German, French and ltalian. Her reper-
toire includes the principal roles in Faust, Martha, Rigoletto, M4!". Butter-
fly and Pagliaeei, as wdll as the principal oratorios. She will be r€rn€rr-
bered by Redpath Yawter audiences as a soloist with the New York Lyrie
Singers, She has made a marked success in opera, oratorio and church
singing.

ESTELLE ENGLER, Mezzo-Soprano, is a gifted young singer with a,

voice of exeeptional beauty, well developed and eultivated, with a Yery
Iong range, with capable rich contralto notes of notable volume. She is *
native of New Orleans, and has sung widely in the South. She began her
operatie career with Milton Aborn, then joined the Bousignors Company in
an Eastern tour, singing eontralto roles in Aida, Cavalleria Rusticana and
Rigoletto.

CHESTER BRIGIIT, Basso Cantante, was a pupil of Madame Alice
Andreas Parker, the noted New York voeal teacher and operatic coach.
Eis dramatie training and stage technique was seeured through Charles T.
H. Jones, direetor of the Ameriean School of Opera, New York. He won
a European reputation as a member of Admiral Simm's Sextette. In 1920
he was a member of the Dunbar Opera Co., and later toured with the
American Light Opera Co., the Reynold's Opera Co., and the Milton Aborn
Opera Co.

FREDERIC TAGGART, Bass-Baritone, is a native of Glasgow, Scot-
land, and will be recalled &s a member of the Aborn Opera Co., last season
in their presentation of "Faust". He received his musieal training in his
native cily, also in London, Berlin, Paris end New York. He has toured
the British Isles, United States and Canada in opera. He has sung the
principal bass roles in Faust, Carmen, D_er Freischalz, Daughtp*_ pf the
Regiment, Lilly of Killarney, Le Noce de Jeanette,. Botqenqran Girl-Martha,
Zaii, and' sung solo parts in over seventy oratorios, including fifty-three
performances of the Messiah.

CHARLES D'ALTONY, Tenor, is of ltalian-Scottish extractionl has
studied in Milan, Italy, with Maestro Seppilli, who was for elght yeaIs
principal director of the opera at the M_e_tropolitan gpe.ra _House, N*y_ Y-ork.
He also studied in Paris and London. His voice is lyric-dramatic with long
range and powerdul, most especially_in uppef rggisteq. JIe has sulg lead-
ing parts in Madam Butterfly, LaBoheme, Rigoletto, I1 Trovatore, I fagti-
acEi, La Nave Rossa, La Tosca, Faust, etc. He singsr, with equal facility in
Italian, English, French and Spanish. '

MARGERY MORRISON, Musical Director, has been associated as
coach and accompanist with many well known Metropolitan stars. She
was repetiteue with a French opera company, ,conducted,_by_Sapio in San
tr'rancisco; orchestra pianist under Max Bendix for the Gallo Elghlh_Ope-ra.
She has bonducted several Aborn productions, including "The Bohemian
Girl" and "Faust". She has just returned from abroad wher.e she studied
repertoire and eondueted an& observed productions in Faris, London and
Munich.


